Suppliers have important influence to the enterprise in terms of product and service cost, quality and delivery. Enterprises need to implement supplier development to improve suppliers' supply capabilities, and promote partnership with suppliers, so as to achieve the improvement of business efficiency. This paper defines green supplier development, divides them into direct green supplier development and indirect green supplier development, and puts forward the research hypothesis of the relationship between green supplier development and supplier relationship and firm performance. Then, using the method of questionnaire survey to collect data, according to the statistical analysis of the 259 questionnaires, the results show that the first, direct green supplier development has positive influence on the economic performance and environmental performance, but the influence of indirect green supplier development on the economic performance of enterprises is not significant. Second, supplier partnership plays a role in the influence of green supplier development on the economic performance and environmental performance.
Y. M. Xu, Q. Peng pliers, and supplier development has become a key problem of supply chain management. With the rise of the concept of sustainable development, supplier development plays an indispensable role in green supply chain management.
However, the research on supplier development in the past was mainly from the economic point of view, only few studies considered environmental factors. The relationship between the supplier development and the firm performance is limited to the exploration of the relationship between the supplier development and the enterprise's economic benefit, and lacks the empirical research on the supplier development and the environmental performance.
At the same time, in practice, many firms lack of understanding on how to implement the supplier development to promote their own sustainable development and how the supplier development affects the performance, so they can't build a reasonable and perfect supplier development plan to carry out the supplier development practice.
Therefore, based on the above background, we study green supplier development, explore the relationship between green supplier development and firm performance, and make suggestions for enterprises based on the research results.
Literature Review

Green Supplier Development
Green supplier development is important for the diffusion of green supply chain management among organizations [1] . Bai and Sarkis extend the research scope of supplier development from the field of economic performance to the field of environmental performance and comprehensive performance, and promote the research of supplier development from the green point of view [2] . We refer to their research to define green supplier development as: "Core enterprises to enhance their own economic benefits, environmental benefits as the goal, with the participation of suppliers as a prerequisite, through a certain knowledge and information sharing, capital and equipment investment and other related activities, to help suppliers improve or improve performance levels and supply capacity to meet the corporate supply requirements of the general term".
Existing research summarizes many different green supplier development activities, including green knowledge transfer and communications, investment and resource transfer, management and organizational practices [1] 
[2] [3] [4]
[5].
The existing research classifies supplier development according to different criteria. According to the idea of Wagner et al. [6] , we divide green supplier development into direct green supplier and indirect green supplier. Direct supplier development means the sharing of information and knowledge between firms and suppliers, resource input to suppliers, and indirect supplier development, which refers to the organization and management practice of enterprises to suppliers.
Firm Performance Evaluation
The international evaluation of enterprise performance is divided into two stages. The first stage in the 1880s to the 1980s, the performance evaluation system to profit, return on investment, cash flow and other financial indicators as the main criteria. The second stage began in the middle and late the 1980s. The enterprise operators began to consider how to conduct new performance evaluation, to adapt to the new competitive environment and development strategy.
Enterprises start to customer satisfaction, strategic performance, learning and innovation ability and other non-financial indicators into the Enterprise performance evaluation system, so that the effect of business activities, the overall situation of enterprises and the future development trend can be reflected through the enterprise performance evaluation system [7] .
With the increasing attention to environmental protection and the rise of the green economy, researchers began to consider environmental factors when evaluating the performance. The measurement of firm performance changes from the assessment of economic performance only to the comprehensive consideration of economic performance and environmental performance. Environmental performance refers to a series of environmental friendly effects achieved by green production activities undertaken by companies to reduce the negative impact on the environment, including increasing the utilization of natural resources, reducing waste pollution, and protecting the ecological environment [8] . The implementation of green supply chain management activities can not only achieve economic performance, but also affect environmental performance [9] .
Existing research suggests that in the green supply chain management, the economic performance of the firm mainly includes sales, market share, profit margin and cost [10] [11], the environmental performance includes pollution and emission, consumption for hazardous/harmful/toxic materials, frequency for environmental accidents [9] .
Research Framework and Hypotheses Development
Green supplier development is the important content of green supply chain management, and the green Supply chain management practice is driven by the enterprise's resources, environmental problems and related laws and regulations, which aims at protecting the environment and improving the environmental performance. Green Supplier development considering environmental factors can reduce the emission of pollutant, improve the utilization ratio of resources, increase the use rate of sustainable raw materials, perfect the environmental protection system of enterprises, and thus affect the environmental performance.
Some studies suggest that environmental-focused supplier development can improve the environmental practices [1] [2] [12] ; Bommel emphasizes the importance of enterprise supervising and auditing suppliers to implement the sustainable development [13] . The implementation of green supplier development, especially the direct green supplier development, needs to invest a lot of resources such as human, material, financial and technology, which brings about the increase of cost. Zhu et al. refer to the increased costs as negative economic performance [9] . Kumar and Rahman consider that the supplier development needs to spend a lot of cost to invest, train and develop the technology, which may weaken the economic performance [11] .
However, according to the transaction cost theory, the implementation of green supplier development can reduce the procurement cost and shorten the order cycle, thus enhancing the competitive ability of enterprises. And the implementation of green supplier development, can reduce energy consumption and material use, reduce waste emissions and processing costs, bring cost savings, so that firms get positive economic performance. When the above positive and negative economic performance is offset, the profit obtained by the enterprise is the economic performance in this study. Some research suggested that enterprises implement supplier development to improve the financial performance and bring long-term economic benefits [14] [15] . Wagner et al. by investigating the relationship between supplier development and supplier development objectives, it is considered that the training and knowledge transfer of suppliers can effectively improve the supplier's ability, thus improving the performance of the supply chain [16] .
These considerations lead to the following sets of hypotheses: H2: Green supplier development has positive influence on economic performance H2A: Direct green supplier development has positive influence on economic performance H2B: Indirect green supplier development has positive influence on economic performance There are many benefits that enterprises can bring to implement green supplier development, and many researches show that the implementation of supplier development can enhance the relationship between enterprises and suppliers [17] [18] [19] .
According to transaction cost theory, good supplier partnership can reduce the uncertainty in the process of transaction between enterprises and suppliers, so as to reduce transaction cost and improve firm performance. At the same time, can promote the supplier to support the green production of the enterprise, make the enterprise obtain more stable green raw material supply, thus bring environmental improvement. Chen and Paulraj found that the supplier relationship had a significant positive impact on financial performance of the firm [20] . Kumar and Rahman summarize the relationship between enterprises and suppliers in the sustainable supply chain. They think that the relationship between enterprises and suppliers has important influence on the economic, environmental and social sustainable development of enterprises [11] .
This study focuses on the role of green supplier development on the economic performance and environmental performance, and combined with the previous analysis, the author thinks that the green supplier development affect the performance by influencing the relationship with the suppliers. Therefore, the following hypotheses are presented: H3: Supplier relationship is a mediating role between green supplier development and economic performance H4: Supplier relationship is a mediating role between green supplier development and environment performance Based on the above hypotheses, we present the conceptual model of this study, as shown in Figure 1 .
Research Methodology
Survey Questionnaire and Measures
The questionnaire consists of three parts: The first part is the description of the questionnaire, including the concept description of green supplier development and the description of the questionnaire. The second part is the basic information of the respondents, including the industry, size of the company and its own position. The third part is the measurement item of the questionnaire, including the scale of green supplier development, supplier partnership, corporate economic performance and environmental performance variables. The questionnaire scale adopted the Likert scale score method, and the seven descriptive scales from low to high were given to each question, and the respondents chose according to their own attitude.
1) Green Supplier development
Based on the study of Wagner et al. [6] , we divide the GSD into DGSD and IGSD two dimensions. DGSD mainly includes the technology and information sharing of the supply, the investment behavior of human, material and financial Figure 1 . Conceptual model of the relationship between green supplier development and firm performance.
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Green supplier development ▪Direct green supplier development ▪Indirect green supplier development resources, and IGSD includes the audit, supervision and management of the suppliers. At the same time, reference to the past research on GSD Measurement, we developed a green supplier development of the scale, as shown in Ta-
2) Supplier partnership At present, as the measurement of supplier partnership is mature, we refer to the existing scale to measure supplier partnership, as shown in Table 2 [20] [21] .
3) Economic performance and environmental performance The evaluation of economic performance has formed a relatively perfect system now. Rao and Holt in the study of green supply chain management on the impact of economic performance, the use of sales, market share, profit and product prices to measure the economic performance [10] . In addition, Kumar and Rahman in the review mentioned that many scholars in the green supply chain to assess the economic performance, the cost as a measure of economic performance indicators [11] . Therefore, this study uses four items of sales, market share, profit and cost to measure the economic performance, Table 3 is the economic performance measurement scale:
For the implementation of green supply chain management practices brought about by environmental performance, Zhu's measurement method is more mature, has been widely used by scholars. Therefore, this study uses Zhu and Sarkisscale to measure the environmental performance, Table 4 is the environmental performance measurement scale:
Sampling and Data Collection
This study chooses the enterprise which implements the green supplier development as the sample. The questionnaire was distributed through paper questionnaire and online survey. Questionnaire survey adopts the method of classification sampling, and conducts research on employees and managers of different industries. At the same time, the method of random sampling was adopted, and the social network was used for the distribution according to the availability. A total of 290 questionnaires were issued and 259 valid questionnaires were collected, with an effective rate of 89.3%.
The descriptive statistical analysis results of the main sample of the respondents are shown in Table 5 .
As shown in Table 5 , the companies surveyed in this study are distributed in industries such as manufacturing, IT, healthcare, and communications. Manufacturing companies account for more than one quarter of the total sample size.
Manufacturing companies to implement supplier development activities, and establish a good partnership with suppliers, can bring greater benefits for the company, so supplier development activities are particularly important for manufacturing companies. The companies surveyed were mainly SMEs, of which 72.2% were small companies with fewer than 500 employees and only 11.6%
were large enterprises with more than 1000 employees, so the degree of sample variation is small. The respondents were generally middle and senior managers of the company and employees of the purchasing department, marketing department, or finance department. They were relatively familiar with the supplier's situation and performance level of the company and ensured the effectiveness of the investigation.
Data Analysis
Reliability and Validity
1) Reliability. We use Cronbach's coefficient alpha to measure the scale relia-bility. As shown in Table 6 , the coefficients of Cronbach's alpha of the instruments are all higher than 0.7 (ranging from 0.826 to 0.886). This indicates that the reliability of the scale is acceptable [22] .
2) Validity. All of the measurement items are either adapted from previous research or developed specifically for this study. Their content validity has been reviewed by experts in the purchasing field. We conduct structural validity analysis to test whether each set of items is a valid indicator of the construct. The results are shown in Table 6 . As shown in Table 6 , the factor load for each item is higher than 0.5 and all the items in each scale load on a single factor. These results suggest that each factor is valid as a construct [22] . 
Correlation Analyses between Variables
The Spearman rank correlation is often used to describe the relationship between two variables. Therefore, we conduct a series of Spearman bivariate correlation analyses to identify the relationships between the independent variables and the dependent variables. The results are shown in Table 7 . The coefficients of the correlation are all significant at the 0.05 level, indicating that all the green supplier development variables are significantly related to firm performance.
Regression Analysis
We examine H1 and H2 by simple linear regression and use multiple linear regression to test H1a, H1B and H2A, H2B.
Before conducting regression analysis, we first test the multivariate collinearity between variables. The Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is a commonly used measure of multivariate collinearity between variables. When VIF is less than 5, there is no multivariate collinearity problem between variables [23] . As shown in Table 8 , all the VIFs are within the VIF limit of 5, indicating that multicollinearity does not have an influence on the least squares estimates. Thus, we retain all the variables in the model for further analysis.
First, we use regression analysis to examine the relationship between green supplier development and environmental performance. H1 proposes that green supplier development enhances the firm's environment performance effectively. It was tested by regression analysis and the test results were shown in Table 8 . Next, we examine the relationship between green supplier development and economic performance. H2 proposes that green supplier development enhances the economic performance effectively. As shown in Table 8 , the standardized coefficient (Beta) is 0.605, and the result is significant at 0.05 level. This provides an empirical evidence for the enabling effect of green supplier development on economic performance, and H2 is established. Then, we test H2a and H2b, the result suggests that H2a is supported as shown by the standardized coefficient (Beta) of 0.412 in Table 8 and the result are significant at 0.05 level. While H2b
is not supported, which means that indirect green supplier development have no significant effect on economic performance.
The hierarchical regression analysis is used to assess H3 and H4 in this study. Hierarchical regression analysis method to test the intermediary role of supplier partnership requires two steps. In the first step, the explanatory variable is green supplier development, and the result variable is economic performance and environment performance. The second step is to add a second explanation variable supplier partnership based on the first step, and the analysis results are shown in Table 9 .
As shown in Table 9 , in the first step, the regression coefficient of green supplier development to economic performance is 0.605. The significance level is less than 0.005, indicating that supplier development activities have a significant impact on economic performance, explanatory variables to economic performance interpretation rate of 37%. In the second step, after joining supplier Partnership, the explanatory rate of two explanatory variables to economic performance reached 53.7%, and two regression coefficients reached significant level. This shows that the supplier partnership plays a partial mediating role in the Y. M. Xu, Q. Peng relationship between green supplier development and economic performance, and H3 is established. At the same time, in the first step, the regression coefficient of green supplier development to environmental performance is 0.617; the significance level is less than 0.05, which indicates that the supplier development activity has a significant impact on environmental performance, explaining the variable's interpretation rate to environmental performance is 35%. In the second step, the explanatory rate of two explanatory variables to the total environmental performance variance was 53.4%, and the two regression coefficients reached a significant level after the supplier partnership was added. This shows that the supplier partnership plays a partial mediating role in the relationship between green supplier development and environment performance, and H4 is established.
6. Discussion
The Influence of Green Supplier Development Activities on Firm Performance
According to the previous analysis, the implementation of green supplier devel- 
The Mediating Effect of Supplier Partnership
H3 is supported. Supplier partnerships play a part in mediating the impact of green supplier development on the economic performance of enterprises, through the implementation of green supplier development to enhance the partnership with suppliers to enhance economic efficiency. Implementing green Supplier development is beneficial to establish long-term and stable supplier partnership with suppliers, good supplier partnership can play a key role in reducing uncertainty in transaction process, and can significantly reduce cost, shorten order time, increase productivity and product quality, and thus enhance the competitive advantage of enterprises, and bring economic performance improvement.
H4 is also validated, it shows that the green supplier development not only directly affect the environmental performance, but also indirectly affect the firm environmental performance by improving the supplier partnership. Enterprises and suppliers to establish long-term and stable partnership, to enable suppliers to more support the green production of enterprises, to ensure the stability and reliability of green raw materials supply, enterprises to produce greener green products, resulting in environmental improvement.
Conclusion
This study discusses the impact of green supplier development on firm economic performance and environmental performance, and studies the mediating role of supplier partnership in the relationship between green supplier development and firm performance. Firstly, we review the research status of green supplier development, supplier partnership and firm performance, and then put forward the conceptual model and research hypothesis, and test the hypothesis by questionnaire and data analysis. Finally, the following two research conclusions are obtained: Not surprisingly, we find that green supplier development can significantly improve the environmental performance and economic performance. Interestingly, the direct green supplier development can significantly improve the economic performance and environmental performance, but the indirect green supplier development can significantly improve the environmental performance of enterprises, while the firm's economic performance has no significant impact.
Moreover, supplier partnership plays a part mediating role in the relationship between green supplier development and enterprise economic performance, and it also plays a part mediating role in the relationship between green supplier development and environmental performance.
Theoretical Contributions
Green supplier development is an important part of green supplier management.
This study defines and classifies green supplier development, which is divided into direct green supplier development and indirect green supplier development.
It is conducive to further research on the development of green suppliers. From the perspective of transaction cost theory, this study studies the relationship between green supplier development and firm performance and finds that supplier partnership plays an intermediary role in the impact of green supplier development on firm performance. It further clarified the mechanism of the role of green supplier development on firm performance. At the same time, the results of this study show that different types of green supplier development activities affect economic performance and environmental performance respectively, filling the gap of existing research.
Managerial Implications
We investigated and analyzed the green supplier development of Chinese enterprises, the results of which can provide enlightenment to enterprise practice.
First of all, the implementation of green supplier development can bring about the improvement of firm environmental performance and economic performance. The practice of Toyota, BASF and other enterprises also shows that the implementation of green Supplier development activities can enable enterprises to gain greater competitive advantage. Therefore, enterprises should attach importance to the impact of green supplier development on their performance, and continuously strengthen the practice of green supplier development.
Secondly, the Green supplier development practice in our country is in the initial stage. Many enterprises only stay in the supplier training, exchange, investment and other direct green supplier development, for the implementation of indirect green supplier development awareness that is not enough, the implementation of the way and the strength of the existence of a certain shortage.
However, the indirect green supplier development can also improve the supplier's environmental supply ability, thus bringing the improvement of environmental performance. Therefore, in the practice of green supplier development, enterprises should focus on the combination of direct green supplier development and indirect green supplier development, and establish a perfect green supplier development practice system.
Finally, good supplier partnership is an important factor to improve the performance of enterprises. In the process of implementing green supplier development, we should strengthen communication with suppliers and establish long-term strategic supplier partnership.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
We explored the implementation of green supplier development in different industries in China, and did not carry out research on a particular industry, which
